YES! I want to be a sponsor for the

19th Annual International Race for Research
AT-HOME Edition

& help win this RACE against TIME!

My level of sponsorship is:

☐ Virtual Cheering Section Sponsor: $2,000
   Sponsorship includes: enlarged individual or business name and logo on the Virtual Cheering Section Sponsor Sign which will be displayed on PRF’s Race website and in PRF’s annual newsletter (published in September), Speaking opportunity on our virtual Award Ceremony, 5 posts on our Facebook page (1M Followers); and seven entries in the race.

☐ Virtual Starting Banner Sponsors: $1,000
   Sponsorship includes: individual or business name and logo on the Virtual Starting Banner which will be displayed on PRF’s Race website and PRF’s annual newsletter (published in September), Speaking opportunity on our virtual Award Ceremony, 3 posts on our Facebook page (1M Followers) including an interview; and five entries in the race.

☐ Virtual Finish Banner Sponsors: $1,000
   Sponsorship includes: individual or business name and logo on the Virtual Finish Banner which will be displayed on PRF’s Race website and in PRF’s annual newsletter (published in September), Speaking opportunity on our virtual Award Ceremony, 3 posts on our Facebook page (1M Followers) including an interview; and five entries in the race.

☐ Virtual Mile Marker Sponsors: $500
   Sponsorship includes: individual or business name and logo on the Virtual Mile Marker sign which will be displayed on PRF’s Race website as well as in PRF’s annual newsletter (published in September), 1 post on our Facebook page (1M Followers); and three entries in the race.

☐ Virtual Dog Watering Station Sponsors: $500
   Sponsorship includes: individual or business name and logo on the Virtual Dog Station sign which will be displayed on PRF’s Race website, as well as name and logo in PRF’s annual newsletter (published in September), 1 post on our Facebook page (1M Followers); and three entries in the race.

☐ Virtual Watering Hole Sponsors: $250
   Includes individual or business name on the Virtual Watering Hole sign which will be displayed on PRF’s Race website, with a link to your business website; and two entries in the race.

☐ Virtual Foot Print Sponsors: $100
   Will include one race entry and name on our website.

Become a Sponsor TODAY! email mfino@progeriaresearch.org or call 978.535.2594